
Mr. Carnegie Eappy in His Choice of

an Everlasting Slirine

DEDICATED TO AMERICAN AET.

Pennsylvania the Birthplace of lmerica'a
First Keal CanTas Artist.

A GIF! THAT WILL AKODSE THE WOELD

rWBITTEN FOB THE DISrATCH. 7

Swiftly, as flies a. shuttle, have the
thoughts ol our people been traversing the
fields of art and literature during the past
few days, weaving between the threads of
the warp furnished by Mr. Carnegie the
hopes of a new era of sesthetic culture. The
plans unfolded from day to day by this
gentleman have turned all minds and
hearts, as by a common impulse, in the di-

rection of that love of beauty and truth
which is universal and in all ages has
found expressions through works of art. J?or

once, and as never before, have we, under
the spell of this new impulse, caught a
glimpse, as through an open doorway, of a
vast and beautilul field in which bloom
perennially the choicest flowers of thought
and art and from which arises a delicious
fragrance, enriching and beautifying the
livesjof all who possess the qualities neces-
sary to obtain entrance thereto.

" Delightful as this vision of beauty must
seem to a people who have industriously
laboied amid torcsts of bleak smoke stacks,
bending over the anvil of manufacture and
the desk of commerce, it must be even more
interesting to realize that th.s field of beauty
end fragrance is actually moving this way.

ME. CARNEGIE'S SIOSCMENT.

To think that those who have for years
labored and hoped and labored on in the
interest of an art society and of sesthetic
culture in Pittsburg are together with their
children and all the people to have a shrine
dedicated to American art, and that the
youth of this city will in coming years
go out from this temple taking with them a
renewed and enlarged interest in the beauties
of nature, and new and higher subjects ot
contemplation, is enough to satisfy the "old
guard" in departing in peace. Jlr. Car-
negie's grandest monument will not be in
granite, but in the hearts of the people; and
the consciousness of having influenced the
liven of an innumerable company of men
and women will be his highest Bource of
pleasure as the ears go br.

It is too early to discuss with any degree
of detail the plans for the establUhmcnt of a
collection of paintings which is intended by
the donor to represent and foster American
art, but there is a peculiar fitness in the lact
that this collection, is to be founded in Penn
sylvania, because the verv first yonth to
assume the calling of artist in America, and
the one who affected more deciaedly than
any other the birth of our national art
was a Pennsylvania lad, Benjamin
"West Born at Springfield in 1T3S,
Young West's painting of a child sleeping
in a cradle is the first canvas by an Amer-
ican artist of which we have record. The
colors with which this picture was painted
were obtained by grinding charcoal and
chalk, and crushing the red wine out from
the blackberry. To these primitive pig-
ments were added red and yellow earths,
with which friendly Indians who came to the
"West home used to color their faces. "War
paints of the native Americans employed
first in the peaceful pursuit of art.

BIRTH OF AMERICAN AET.
There is an additional interesting fact In

connection with the birth of art in America.
It is that for the most notable impulse given
to the reiy earliest art movement we owe
gratitude to another native of Scotland,
Bishop Berkelev, who induced John
Smvbert to leave London in 1725 and settle
in Boston, where he labored as a pioneer
portrait painter for many years.

Smybert brought with him anexcellent copy
of one of Vandyke's portraits, and Alls ton
and Trumbnll, two of our earliest painters,
have both borne testimony to the tact that
this single painting exerted a great in-

fluence and affected them like an inspira-
tion.

The thought of these men, who possessed
undoubted ability, together probably with
"West, Copeley and others, gathering about
this single copy of Vandyke is full of
pathos. England had the means and in-

fluence to bring Holbein, "Vjndyke and
Lely themselves to her shores that their ex-
ample and influence might be felt by her
native artists. France could bring Do
"Vmci and Cellina to aecorate her palaces,
thereby planting the seed which should
ripen into fruit at a later dav. In 1723 our
painters had a single copy of a, masters'
work. Infinitely greater are the advantages
offered the art student of y, but we
must be honest and admit that after almost
200yearswe have not in Pittsburg even a
good copy of a masterly painting on public
exhibition.

Great has been the loss to our city and
people, and greater the pity if we have not
even realized it. Art never enters unin-
vited. To those only who sincerely and
earnestly desire her presence does she al

her beauty and grace, and the condi-
tion upon which we will have a genuine art
movement in Pittsburg is that we measure
up to the requirement of this standard. The
use of pictures as household furniture is not
sufficient. We must love art for art's sake
alone, and our homes and minds must be
made fit receptacles for the best products of
the brush.

TIES! DISTINCT RECOGNITION.
Mr. Carnegie's offer to found a national

gallery in Pittsburg, and provide 550,000
per year for the purchase of American
paintings, is, I think, the first distinct rec-
ognition of American art. It must and will
arrest the attention of people throughout the
world; ana as the Egyptian pilgrims went
playing on castanets and flutes to the shrine
of their deities at Bubastis or Helionolis. so
ultimately will come all Americans to the
shrine of our native art if the liberal plans
outlined are carefully carried out. The end
to be attained is supereminent, beouse the
daily ,pledsure and intellectual enjoyment
to be secured through the medium of a
great public art gallery cannot be
gainsaid. Art is lor all, and while
it is true that the pleasure de-
rived is dependent upon the capacity
for enjoyment it is equally true that all may
and do enjoy works of art to some degree.
"We have now iu Richardson's masterpiece,
the Court House, probablv the finest archi-
tectural stiucture in the United States. It
is quietly but powerfully influencing the
architecture of these cities. The Carnegie
Library in Allegheny, is also a powerful
agent in establishing high standards in this
department ol art.

There is no reason to think that the new
library and gallery buildings will be other
than magnificent, architecturally. We are
assured the presence of a new in-
fluence in this direction when the
plans for au art collection are fulfilled.
There is one duty which lies plainly before
our people. Mr. Carnegie will give the first
year and each year thereafter, 550,000 to be
expended in the purchase of paintings, With
the suggestion that 10 per cent only be used
in the purchase of foreign art. To start this
collection there should be at least $500,000
In hand when the gallery is ready ior oc-

cupancy. Other liberal citizens should
contribute the needed 5450,000, and I think
this amount will be forthcoming when the
time for its use arrives.

Jons- W. Beattt.
THE CABHEGIE GAILEEY.

How Ills Recognition of American Art la
Summed Up on the Outnldr.

The Philadelphia Inquirer, in comment-
ing upon Mr. Carnegie's great gifts, says ed-
itorially:

Mr. Carnegie returned to Pittsbnre on Tues-day to pour oil on the waters hich have beentroubled lor months by a contest for the con-
trol of the free library which be proposes toprato that city. A number ot respectable

frW&aw&feyy-L

citizens of Pittsburg got the idea Into tbelr
heads that the city officials were not good
enough to manage a library. Mr. Carnecle
seems to have thought that the officials were
good enough to have at least a share In Its

and the intractables who were bent
on rnnning the institution themselves aid the
most practical act of their connection with the
commission by resigning from it.

This act seems to have given Mr. Carnegie so
much pleasure, inasmuch as it opened the way
to giro the vacated positions to Councilmen,
that he immediately announced bis intentionto add to his previous girt an art gallery and to
endow it so liberally that 50,000 may be spent
annually in the purchase o( American works
of art.

Mr. Carnegie's announcement will hare a
great deal or interest to the artists who com-
plain that American art finds no encourage-
ment in this country. Philadelphia artists find
fault with the lack of art patronage in their
native city, and look to New York for relief,
while New York artistshavenreciselvtbesame
complaint to make of that city, and cast their
eyes longingly tow ard some foreign land, where,
it is supposed, nearly everybody is going about
all the time buying oil paintings. The far
Sasturesare proverbial for looking green, and

suggestion outlines the only
real way of improving the situation, which is
to cnltivate the home field by making a home
market.

Fifty thousand dollars a year wonlrt not sup-
port verv many artists, bnt it would support
more painters working In pnre art than Pitts-bnr- g

could have use for. The demand for
nalntlnira mnftt nlwav-- be a verv limited one.
flier are the last desire of the human being, a
fact which painters, who naturally fancy that
art should be as dear to everybody as it is to
them, are apt to loe sight of. As paintings are
the last things which man accumulates so they
are the first to be parted with if misfortune
overtakes him, and while no amount of ex-

penditure and no endowments of art schools,
howeter jrreat, can change this, the plan con-
templated by Mr. Carnegie will undoubtedly
develop artiets. create an art atmosphere and
make to some extent and gradually a market
for art outside of the institution itself.

it will be noticed that Mr. Carnegie intends
that American works of art only shall be pur-
chased. His example will be a good one to art
buiersandit will give a hint to American
artists.

LOOKS TnTE MUBDEB,

Suspicions Clrcnnmnnces Attending tho
Death of n Veteran.

rfPECIiL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

IJewabk, O., May 10. There is a strong
suspicion now that the old man, Edward
McSweenev, iound unconscious in the cellar
of the County Jail yesterday, was foully
dealt with. His daughter, Hiss Hattie,
arrived last evening to take care of him.
He remained in an unconscious condition,
and could recognize no one, nor even speak.
The daughter stated that he left his home,
near Granville, on Wednesday, to come to
Newark to be examined for an increase of
pension irom 54 per month. When he le t
home be had about 528 25 on his person, and
on the way here he collected about 530 or
540 more from other parties. Only about
51 50 was found on his body when be was
searched.

The wound on the man's head does not in-
dicate that he received it by falling, as there
is not a scratch on his skiu nor was any of
the gravel or dirt imbedded in it as would
likely have been the case had he fallen. It
now looks as if be had been enticed into the
place by some desperate companions, who
knew that he had money, and had been
dealt a terrible blow, robbed, and thrown
into the place.

He served through the war in the Seventy-sixt- h
Ohio. The man died last night, mak-

ing no sign.

HTsoioiiA. as aid to bueglaey.
Robbers' Novel Method of Disarming; Their

Victim' Suspicions.
rsrXCTAI. TELEGEAM TO TUS PISPATCH.1

"West Uewton, Pa., May 10. A third
unsuccessful attempt within a short time
was made this morning at an early hour to
rob the house ofJohn Newman, a butcher of
this place. Entrance was gained through a
window, and the thieves went all over the
house before the suspicions of the family
ana six boarders were aroused. This is be-

cause Mr. Newman's father, who lives with
them, is in the habit of spending sleepless
nights walking over the house, and the'
thieves seemed to Enow this, and adopted his
manner of walking.

Thev were finally discovered searching
the pockets of the boarders' clothes, and
were given a lively, but ineffectual chase,
in which two large bulldogs took an active
part.

GLASS WORKS ABANDONED.

A Kewnrk Manufacturer Cnnnot Compete
With Improved Machinery.

tSFECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISrATCn.l
Newark, O., May 10. In about three

weeks from y, the Newark Star Glass
"Works, one of the largest in this State, em-
ploying 300 hands, will closedown perma-
nently. The reason given by the proprietor
is that he cannot compete with other estab-
lishments without adopting the new devices
for the manufacture of glassware now in
use.

The works have been in operation for
several years, and the average monthly pay
roll was about 57,000. This move will take
a large number of persons from this city, as
glass men seldom stay long in an idle city.

DYNAMITING STOPPED.

The Channel of the Conemnnch Hirer Will
Probably be Chnnced.

1SFECIAI. TELEGKAX TO THE DISPATCH.!

Johnstown, Pa., May 10. Arthur
Kirk's dynamite gang has ceased operations
here. During the past two weeks they have
accomplished much good in clearing out
the river, and they have also dislodged sev-
eral bodies, but there seemed to be trouble
with the authorities to get their consent to
further prosecute the work. The men were
paid off and all have returned to their
homes.

The project to change the channel of the
river is meeting with great success.

A STRIKE EXPECTED

At thoFrlck Works Unless the Discharged
Men Aro Reinstated.

rsrSClAX. TEX.EGKAK TO THt DISrATCB.1
Johnstown, Fa., May 10. All was

serene in labor circles Thev still
threaten a general strike at the Frick works
if that firm does not reinstate the miners
discharged at the Valley works, and put the
same in full operation again.

The six days' notice of the employes of
ine Aieisenring jo. l worts was given to the
company and now the notices of
every one of the Frick works are in. A
strike is anticipated by the leaders.

OtrB Specialty First-clas- s goods at
bottom prices. M. G. Cohen, diamond ex-
pert and jeweler, 533 Smithfield street

BnttericL's Patterns Hare Moved to 27 Fifth
Avenue.

"We hare no store on Penn avenue. Be
sure everv pattern and publication is
stamped The Butterick Publishing Co.; all
others are worthless. '

A. G. Campbell & Sons. 27 Fifth ave.

MEETINGS.
THERE WILL BE AN OPEN

meeting of all master plumbers, whether
members of the association or not, at No. 67
Fourth avenue, MONDAY EVENING.May 12,
at 7:30 o'clock, instead of the regular place olmeeting. GEOKQ E SANDS, Secretary.

myll-4- 4

LEGAL NOTICES.
"VTOTICE-O- N SATURDAY, MAY & 1S90,
JUX in the Common Pleas Court No. 3 ot Phlia-y-e'PW-

on motion of Wm. H. Brown, attorneylor llbellant, a final decree in divorce was en-
tered in the case of Mrs. Annie Hughes against
Thomas F. Hnirhes. mvll-11- 0

$18,000.
MANUFACTURERS LOOK!

Elver avenne, Allegheny, a large brick
factory building; lot 104x210; two streets,
and West Penn R. R, and Pittsburg

and Western R.R.

Ihls deserves your attention If you

want a good manufacturing site.
BLACIt & BAIRD,

znylMSS-XTSt- t 8 Fourth ave.

advertttemenu one dollar per
tgiiare or one truertion. Clatnfied advertise-men- u

on this page tuchat Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, etc, ten centt per line or each inter-Uo-

and none taken for lest than fifty ?enU.

1 HE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
JSTZA-KC- OFFICES.

THE BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTH-BID- E
HAS BEEN KEMOVED TO HO. 1412

CARSON STREET.
ADVERTISEMENTS, HKTO AND SUBSCRIP-

TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIAL SOUTHSIDK ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATUEDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT. FOR SALE, TO
LET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO S P. iL
FOR INSERTION MORNING:

Advertisement are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with The Ills- -
PATCH.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S,9 Sutler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn are.

. G. STUCKEY CO Wylle ave. and Fultoust,
. bTOKELV. Fifth Avenue Market Hoass,

EAST EXTX

J. TV. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND,

MCALLISTER SHEIULER,Sthav. Alwoodst.
SOUTIISIPB.

JACOB 3POHN. No. ICsrson street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIUF. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut st.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwlnaves.
(i. W. HUGHES, Pennsrlvania and Bearer arej.
l'ERRV M. G LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ares.
T. R. MORRIS, 686 Preble are.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
Vf. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. So. 4 Grant are.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 813 Main St.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

to corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

wanted.
Side LTcln.

competent MANASFORE-- V

MAN or a white lead works. Inquire at
ROOM 314, Lewis Block. my8-7- 8

WANTED-STONEMASO-
NS, AT THE
or Second are. and Liberty st.

ALEX. BEGGS & bON. injrll-5- 9

A GOOD COATMAKER ATWANTED Appiv to CHAS. F. STE1SS. Jn..2
Beaver ave., Allegheny. rayll-1- 7

WANTED-STOPP- KR GRINDERS AT ONCE.
Lonrry Glass Co., Baltimore. Md.

JNO. N. BRAN IN, Manager. u

WANTED A SECOND-HAN- D BREAD
Annly to M. A. HITCHENS. 917

"Walnut St., McKeescort, Pa. myll-14- 2

"TTTANTEO-- A GOOD BLACKSMITH. APPLY
V at the CARROLL-PORTF.- R BOILEKAND

TANK CO., Penn ave. and Second at. myll-16- 9

WANTED-GOODBLACK.SMI- ALSO ONE
wood worker. Apply Mon-

day morning. 2S03-I8- CARSON Sf. myll-13- 4

WANTED-DRAUHTSM-
AN EXPERIENCED

Iron and bridge work. Ap-pl- y

to EiTER A CONLEY, 56 Water St. myll-2- 8

WANTED-VOUN- G MAN. IS OR 17 YEARS
to work In office and learn

Address, with reference, BOX 697, city.
myll-l-

WANTED-- A DRUG
waces (1.000 per year. Apply to J.

P. URBEN, cor. Franklin and Fulton sts.. Alle-
gheny. myll-16- 3

WANTED-TW- O GOOD MACHINISTS
with nut machinery: also two

nut makers. HOTCHEIbS BOLT AND NUT
CO.. Greeustmrjr, Pa. mvll-16- 2

YOUNG MAN WITH SOME
experience In mechanical drawln a desirous

of studying architectural drawing. Address
Dispatch office. myll-12- 2

TT7" ANTED- - EXPERIENCED DOUBLE- -
TT jS.ntky bookkeeper; lady or gentleman:

state experience and salarr desired. Address
.BUUlvft.kt.rt-K- , Dispatch office. myll-8- 4

WANTED SALESMEN OF GOOD ADDRESS
a great pain remedy to families incity and country. Calf or address S. C LYONS &

CO.. 5 Seventh avenue, Pittsburg. myll-10- 5

WANTED-COOPE- R3 AND TANK.
steady work for good barrel coopers

and tank, builders. Apply to H. J. HEINZ CO..
No. 213 Main St., Allegheny City, Pa. mylO-5- 5

WANTED-DR- Y GOODS OR NOTION
to carry side line in W. Va.. Ohio

and Indiana on commission; small samples. Ad-
dress 253 N. THRD ST.. Philadelphia.' mylO-7- 8

WANTED THREE WAGOf
helpers and two wagonmakers;

none but experienced men need apply to A.KRUT4SONS, 45 Fourteenth St., S. 8. myll-16- 1

WANTED-5- 0 FIRST-CLAS- S BARBERS FOR
and country. Inquire at the lead-

ing barber supply depot. A. EDLIS & CO.. 502.
80C 506, 508, 51l)Llberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

myU-10- 3

WANTED AGENTS TO HANDLE A
and delicious summer bererage;

sells well: pays 100 per cent profit Address THE
AVEKBECK.DBUGCO., Youngstown, O.

myll-16- 6

WANTED-ACTIV- E. ENERGETIC "VOUNG
grocery; good chance for smartyoungman to learn the business. Address, gir-lu- g

a4e and salary wanted, H. R. Dispatch office.
. myll-14- 4

WANTED SALESMEN TO SELL OUR
office devices and blank books;

new salable goods; exclusive territory. LEMEN
MF'G. CO., S2S to 3U Dearborn St., Chicago, 11L

UyiA-- ll

SELL COMBINA.
VV TION copying books, writing niiwr. Mr

just UUk auu rapiu ociicia exclusive tprrltnrv
SI'. JOS Mf'U CO., 65 to 71 Fourth ave..
Chicago, ill. myU-1- 0

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S COATMAKER,
Connellsvllle: also one lor West

Newton: steady work, and first-cla- ss price paid.
Inquire at JOHN KAISER CO., No. 618 Smith-fiel- d

St., city. mylo-8- 2

WANTED-SALESM-
AN AND BOOKKEEPER

hardware and houseturnlslilng
store; must be able to take charge. Aduress TIN,
with reference, experience and salary expected.
Dispatch office. mj

WANTED FOR THE UNITED STATES
d, unmirrUd men, be-

tween the ages or21 and 25 years: good pay, ra-
tions, clothing and medical attendance. Anplr at
No. 15 PENN AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa,

TTT ANTED AGENTS SHOULD WRITE FOR
TT Illustrated circular and terms for two

weeks' trial of Missouri washer: washes 1lrM.t
clothes clean by hot steam wlthoutrubblng; easily
sold: , .UIVUUUIA v.- - 'VEKluail St.,New York City.

TO KNOW THAT THEWANTED-AGEN- TS
selling work of modern times has

at last appeared, Stanley's own book, "In Dark-
est Africa:" Chas. Scrlbner's Sons, publishers;
apply at once for territory. P. J. FLEMING
CO., 77 Diamond st" ap30-S-4

- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL.

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street, Allegheny,
bear bridge: open 9 A. M. to 9 V. M. ; a good hand-
writing guaranteed In a few lessons; Instruction
prirate ior ladles and gentlemen.

VV In a wholesale bnstness; one capable or tak-
ing charge of affairs during the proorietor's oc-
casional absence and able to furnish SJOO cash
secarltr: the position will be made very remune-
rate and permanent. Address A. B. X.. Dis-
patch office. myU-3- 3

1TTANTED-ME- N - HONEST, TEMPERATE,
VV energetic men to tavel and solicit orders

tor nursery stock: men with some knowledge of
farming preferred: permanent employment to the
right men; good reference required; stale age.
present and previous occupation. R. G. CHASE
&CO.. 1130 Souta Peun Square. Philadelphia. Pa.

1.3, 4,11,18

WHO HAVEWANTED-WORKINGM-
EN

time, llrlng In Lawrencerllle,
Sharpsbureor Etna, to sell lots and nw houses
for ns on very easy payments; the lots are the fin-

est In the neighborhood; prices only flOOtoSJOO;
payments, II to 12 per week; no interest or taxes;
yon can make a lot of extra money by working for
us. MAUAW GOFF, LIm., llS Fourth are.

VV commission to handle the new patent chem
ical in erasing pencil; me greatest selling nov-
elty erer produced; erases Ink thoroughly In two
seconds: no abrasion of paper; 200 to 600 per cent
profit: one agent's sales amounted to fsio In six
days: another S32 lu two hours; we want one en-
ergetic general agent for each State and Territory;
sample by mall 3.1 cts. For terms and foil partic-
ulars, address THB MONROE ERASE P. MFG.
CO., La Crosse, Wis. myll-2- 8

AGENTS A GODSEND TO THE
Installment business: the best selling arti-

cles for Installment agents ever Introduced are
the new Catholic Shrines or Blessed Virgin,
bacred Heart, etc.: nothing felrs like them since
first Introduction or rugs: agents actually earn
Ore times tbelr usual pay; If your local Install-
ment dealer does not handle tbein.hare him write
or you send me his address: a snap to the agents
ana dealer wbo corer the ground first; strike
while the Iron Is hot; It will piyto telegraph for
particulars or goods: cut this out. HERBERT
CONSTABLE, 23 Kneeland St.. Boston. Mass.,
maattaxtKrer of Installment goods. myll-17- 0

Male Help.
GOOD COAT AND PANTS MAK- -VTTANTED

YV ERS. Call at 809 LIBERTY ST. mylO-7- 4

TXTANTED-S1- X FIRST-CLAS- S CARRIAGE
drivers for livery stable. Apply 76 NORTH

AVE. myii-ii-

ST..
Thirty-secon- d ward. SAM

BUYER.
--VTTA.NTED-A BRICK MOLDER. INQUIRE

TV Of I'HlLLir STElNMlLLJOi, JJlctvee'S
Rocks, Pa. myll-5- 5

WANTED-FOREM-
EN

building. Address
FORCONSTRUCTION

P.O. BOX 473,
Pittsburg. Pa. mylO--8

TWO GOOD COAT MAKERS-go- od

wages; steady work. J. J. RUPERT,
Emlenton, Pa. myl0-8- 7

Female Help.
TTTANTED-EXPERIENCED SALESWOMEN;
VV references required. FLEISHMAN &CO.

myIl-12- 9

FOR GENERALWANTED-GIR- L
Apply at 142 IRWIN AVE., Alle-

gheny. mylO-7- 7

YOUNG GIRL TO MAKE HERWANTED small family. Address HOMi Dis-
patch office. myll-15- 2

TTTANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED CHILD'S
nurse, who can also do plain sewing. Call

at MRS. THOMPSON'S. 603 Grant St. raylO--6

TTT ANTED-TWEL- VE GIRLS TO'BEW CAR-V- V

PETS: none but those with experience
need apply. E. GROETZINGER, 6J7and 629 Penn
aTe. inyll-5- 4

"VTTANTED EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
V V on sewing machines that are run by power;

steady work. SAMPLIN ER & RICH, No. Sla Lib-
erty st. mvlO-5- 2

ANTED LADIES WE OFFER YOU
pleasant and profitable work at home or to

travel: 15 and upward weekly; no experience
needed. Address LOCK BOX 85, Columbus, O.

mylO-9- 7

TTTANTED-TW- O YOUNG LADIES OF IN-- ii
1'EiiLIGENCEand refinement to engage

In a well nylng business, to leave city: no money
or experience required. For rurthcr Information
callal204:mlthfieldBt. W. B. KNIGHT.

myll-8- 6

TtTANTED-A- T ONCE, LADY NOT TOO
V young, In our business; mustpossess quali-

fications of a salesladr. and be willing to
wort for two weeks-a- t 3 weekly: Increised if
suitable. Call for two days, H. A. ScHROEDER,
No. 5 Seven tb are. myll-5- 0

Dlnle and Female Help.
WANTED-AGENTS-MALEA-

ND FEMALE
everywhere: lightning seller: ab-

solutely new: exclusive territory; no talking
profits large and success certain.

CO., Springfield, O. myll-- 2l

Situations.
POSITION BY A FRENCHWANTED-- A

In hotel or restaurant. Address A.
L., Dispatch office. inyll-5- 8

POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPERWANTED-- A
to Invalid: best of references.

Address A. D., Dispatch office. my

TITANTED-- A POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER
YV widower's family preferred: good refer-

ences can be given. Address R. O., Dispatch
office. mylO-- 7

A SITUATION A3 SHIPPER,WANTED or receiver in a rolling mill: have
had eight years' experience. Address J. T., "Dis-
patch office. myll-1- 6

A THOROUGHLY EXPERI-ESCEDm-

a situation as superintendent
or general foreman of machine shop and foundry.
Address L. X., Dispatch office. mylI-4- 9

POSITION IN AN OFFICE BYWANTED man 18 years of age: has lud busi-
ness experience: can give reference from last em-
ployer. Address M. B., Dispatch office. mylO--5

A YOUNG MAN OFWANTED-B- Y
and Industrious habits, a situa-

tion as assistant bookkeeper, clerk or general
writer: will make himself generally useful. Ad-
dress WRITER, Dispatch office. myll-5- 3

POSITION BY TOOLMAKER
and machinist, with long experience, on all

kinds of work where skill, experience and ability
to handle men are required: references. Address
MACHINIST, P. O. Box 1592, Phllada. mylO-1- 0

Pnrtners.
WANTKD-PARTN-

EH WITH $1,000 TOTAKE
In merchant tailoring store

doing good business: splendid chance. Address
EARLY, Dispatch office.

In real estate
business: to good, active business man can be had
cheap. Address R. S. T., Dispatch office.

myii-i- 4i

WANTED--A GENTLEMAN AS PARTNER,
capital, to Invest In a good pay-

ing business; I have also several patent articles I
wish to introduce. Address ELECTRO, Dispatch
office. myll-10- 1

WANTED-PARTNER- -A GENTLEMAN OF
Northwestern experience and con-

nections In land and Investment business, desires
to form a partnership with a gentlemen of pleas-
ing address and influence In financial circles to
operate general agencv for a financial association.
Address FINANCE,'1 Dispatch office.

myll-3- 1

WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD
qualifications would buy an Interest

In a manufacturing establishment or mercantile
bouse: first-cla- ss reference given and required.
Address D. F. K.. care Box 898, Pg, Real name
and address, which will be strictly confidential:
state kind or business and where Interview can be
had. mylO-7- 6

Boarders nnd Lodsrers.
TTT ANTED OCCUPANTS FOK LARGE

VV furnished room with board ror Jnnel. 60
BIDWELLST., Allegheny. myU-5- 7

WANTED OCCUPANTS FOR ATTRACTIVE
roomi. at 408 PENN AVE., In-

cluding two desirable office parlors. myll-2- 0

WANTED-OCCUPANN-
TS FOR

furnished front room, with board;
all conveniences. Address No. 621 FIFTH AVE.,
Pittsburg. myll.66

OCCUPANTS FOR PLEASANT
6econdstory front bedroom, facing park:

references exchanged. NO. 23 MONTGOMERY
AVENUE. myll-1- 5

FOR FURNISHED
or unfurnished room, at 45 WASHINGTON

ST., a few doors lrom East Park, Allegheny: use
of bath; both gases. myll-7- 0

WANTED -- OCCUPANTS FOR A LARGE,
furnished room, with boarding, near

cable line: healthful location: terms reasonable.
Address C. R. A., East Liberty P. O. myll-- 9

TTTANTED OCCUPANTS FOR A FUR-- V

NISHED front room-N- o. 6209 STATION
ST.. East End; house pleasantly situated, con-
venient to cable cars and P. R. R.: terms moder-
ate. myll-3- 5

CAN BEWANTED-PARTI- ES

lor the summer at a farmhouse
9 miles from city on P., C. & St. L. R. R. ; lovely
location: home comforts: conveyance meets even-
ing trains. Address Y. L. J., Dispatch office.

mylO-3- 1

Booms, Houses. Sec
FURNISHED ROOM BY AWANTED Address, stating terms and

accommodations, A. B, Q., Dispatch office.
myll-I- 4

WANTED TO BUY DWELLINGS; ONE FOR
and other S1.5C0 cash. In or near

either city. STEVENSON'S AGENCY, 100 fifth
avenue. myll-- 3

Boardlne.
TTJ ANTED PERMANENT BOARD AND

VV room, or furnished room conrenlent to
good boarding house. In central location, prirate
family preferred, braladvwhose husband Is ab-
sent lrom the city greater portion of Ills time;
reference given and required. Address Box C.
U. V., Dispatch office. myll-7- 8

Financial.
TTJANTEO-MON- EY TO LOAN-t50.0- 00 IN

V V amounts to suit on lmnrored eltr oronertr.
3. B. LARKlN & CO., 152 Firth avenue.

myll-3- 9

WANTED-MORTUAG- ES IN LARGE AND
amounts at lowest rates.

& CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,
121 fourth aTe. fel9-6-1

TTTANTED-MORTGAGES-M- ON EY TO LOAN
VV In sums to suit at 4K, 5 and 6 per cent.

ALLES & BAILEY, 161 Fourth are. Tel. 167.

MORTGAGES IN LARGE OR
small amounts; rite or Interest 4 to 6 per

cent prompt. BAXTER. THOMPSON CO..
162 Fourth avenue.

WANTED MOKTG AGES-(- 1, 000, OOCTO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

(percent, and on larms in Allegheny and acja-ce-nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOClv
bON, 147 Kourth avenne. ap7-f4- 1

TTTANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY--W HAVE
V V over one million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4K per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on improved farms In Alle-
gheny, Bearer, Fayette. Washington and West-
moreland countles;any marketable security taken
ior loans of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave.

DTlftceltaneon.
WRINGERS TO REPAIR: GOOD

TV work, at lowest prices; work called for and
delivered. Send postal to JACOBS & CUN-
NINGHAM, 1327 Fenn ave. myil-13- 3

TED-IM- M EDIATE LY-- A FIRST-CLAS- S
carbonated water bottler; none but com-

petent men need apply. WILLIAM PADDEN,
421 Carson street. Southslde. myll-11- 8

TO MARRY-MARRIA- GEWANTED-YO- U
particulars association that pays

members (500 toj (5.000 Tree. BUNNELL'S
MON1HLY, Toledo, Ohio. Get May number.

my7.63-s- u

--
TTJANTED-WILL GIVE FREE SITE AND
VV free gas to manufactories at Jeanuette, on

main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEANNETTE LAND CO.,Greensburg, Pa.

mhl3-50--

WANTED-W- E WANT THE MASSES TO
they can have a careful sclentlflo

examination of tbelr eves made free of charge.and
ir needed, the proper'). lasses adjusted. CHESS-
MAN -- MANN ION, expert optlcans, 42 Federal
st,, All'y. mylO-1- 4

SUPPLY
establishments desirous of

increasing facilities can secure requisite capital
07 applying to W. H. BARCLAY, U. b. Pension
Agent, this citv. Examination must be satisfac-
tory; communications confidential.

Miscellaneous.
TTTANTKD-T- O BUY ONE ORTWOSECOND-V- V

HAND carpets and bedsteads. Address J,
N Di.patch office. my

BY MAIL SOLICITEDWANTED-ORDE- RS

at 3)4 Smithlleld st. MU3
PENNELL, Manicure. myll-10- 2

TTTAFTED-T- O BUY ALL KINDS OF SEC--
V OND-HAN- D furniture at MERRILL'S, 22

Federal at., Allegheny City. myll-5- -t

PURCHASE GRAY'SWANTED-T- O
Dungleson's Dictionary second

hand. Address B. A.. Dispatch office. my7--U

TTT ANTED YOU TO GET A BAKER'S
VV dozen (13) of Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet

photos fortl, at W and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

FOK SALE IMPHOVED KEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
SALE-O- N STEUBEN STREET. THIRTY-SIXT- H

ward, good houso of 9 rooms, lot,
etc.. will be sold at a bargain. LASHELL &

RANKIN, 67 Fourth ave. mylO--4

SI.350.ON SPRING ALLEY,
FORSALE-ONL- Y

St., two brick houses and
lot 24x30: terms to suit purchaser, bee 1HOS,
MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

LOT ON PENNFOR 43X130, with four brick houses
on rear end: well rented. SeeEWlJSG Jt BYER3,
93 Federal st., and 166 Fourth ave. myll-8-1

ON WYLIE AVE. CABLEFOR new tramenouse, four rooms and attic,
all well finished: city water; lot 25x85; a bargain.
COOPER & PETTY. 107 Fourth ave. myll-16- 0

TTOR SALE-PRI- CE ST..
JU bet. Rose and Reed: nearly new brick
dwelling; 7 rooms: modern Improvements: terms
easy. J. C. RE1LLY, 77 Diamond st. myii-e- u

OR SALE-- II, 500 CORNER PROPERTY.F lth more room: attractive location auu
growing neighborhood; lot, 25x100. CHARLES
bOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st., 0019 Penn ave.

myD-7- 6

SALE-FORB- ES AVE., NEAR MILTEN-BEKGE-

a very neat brick dwelling.
6 rooms, fin. attic, batb. etc.; complete In erery
detail: lot 20x60. J. C. RL1LLY, 77 Diamond st.

myll-6- 0

SALE-I- S, NE TWO-STOR- BRICK;FOK minutes' walk from Court House; five
rooms and finished attic; on a paved street: snlen-ril- d

investment. J. B. LARK1N & CO., 152 Fifth
avenue. mylI-3- 9

SALE A DOWNTOWN PROPERTY FORFOR than value to a quick buyer; the prop-
erty is being sold to close up an estite and Is
ofiered at less than value. O. H. LOVE. No. 93
Fourth avenue. mayl0-5- 3

bALE-2,6- 00: A BARGAIN WYLIE
are., near Francis St., new brick (mansard)

dwelling, seven rooms, ball, both gases, water
and good cellar; terms easy. COOPER & PETTY,
107 Fourth ave. myll-16- 0

FOR SALE-WEBS- AVE. ONLY S.5,000 A
brick (mansard) dwelling of 7 rooms,

vestibule, hall and all the conveniences: nice
large lot 20x127 to alley: a very cheao pronerty,
COOPER 4 PETTY, 107 Fourth ave. myll-16- 0

SALE-- A VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
DENCE property on Center avenue. In the

very best part of the avenne: an A No. 1 location
for a physician: good sized lot, etc.; will sell on
easy terms If desired. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth
are. mylO-5- 3

AVE.. NEAI
Thirty-thir- d St., new frame dwelling of 9

rooms, finished attic, ball, sliding doors between
parlors, slate mantels, inside shutters, water and

cheapest propertv In the Thirteenth ward;
ot 21x129. COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

myll-16- 0

SALE WYOMING AVE., MT. WASH-
INGTON, near Incline; owner has gone

south and property most be sold: neat lrame
dwelling, 6 rooms, hall, good, dry cellar sewered:
are. graded and paved with Llgonler block: fine
view and good neighborhood: easy parments: lot
29 It. front. COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth are.

myll-16- 0

T7OR BALE-S- O. OR. FORTY-SEVENT- H

jk. and Plummer sts , Seventeenth ward, lot
47x100, with frame dwelling and business house of
seven rooms and attic; No. 1 location lor any
kino of business; terms, one-ha- lf cash, bal. to
suit; wUl sell vacant lot 22x1(0 for IL800, at terms
to suit. Particulars ofTHOb. Vr. McOAKFRr.Y,
3509 Butler st.
TTIOR BALE-- AT LESS THAN COST OF
JD building. Main street, close to Penn are.
cable line: a perfect home in everv particular and
will bear close inspection: brick. 9 rooms,
bath and laundry, inside w. c. and other modern
Improvements; beautiful lawn and garden: lot 35
xllO to alley. Further particulars from J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. myll-8- 0

FOR SALE H600-O- N WYLIE AVE. CABLE
8 minutes' ride from the Court House;

elerant new brick dwelling, i rooms, hall,
bath, inside w.c., laundry with

stationary tubs. Inside shntters, both gases, slate
mantels, all conveniences: lot 24x100: first-cla- ss

neighborhood: possession glren at once; a great
bargain. COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth are.

myll-16- 0

East End Residences.
BALE-6.9-00 BRICK HOUSE, SEVEN

rooms; modern conveniences; handsome lo-
cation; on paved St.; Nineteenth ward: lot 43x120
feet. MELLON BEOIHKBS, 6349 fetation st., E.
E.

AVE.. OAK-LA- N

D, and mansard brick dwelling of
7 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, range, laundry,
porches, etc. BLACK Jt BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
D32 myll-15- 5

TMOR SALE-13.5- 10- A NEW FRAME HOUSE
JD In Oakland on line of new electric road; seren
rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, range, slate man
tels, etc. ; a big bargain. D61 BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth are. myll-15- 7

FORSALE 7,000- -A BEAUTIFUL EASTEND
amid unexcelled surroundings.

Margaretta st. andNegley are,; block stone and
asphalt paring, stone sidewalks, handsome lawn;
lot 57 feet front; modern press-bric- k house, per-fec-

finished and sunnlled with everr conren- -
lcnce. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st..
6019 Penn are., E. E. mylO-7- I

SALE SS.OOO, OAKLAND HOUSE
close to traction line on pared street,

and mansard, new brick dwelling. 9 rooms, hall and
vestibule, bath, range, laundry, etc, house beauti-
fully papered, elegant chande lers and gas fixtures,
handsome French plate mirrors In parlor and
llbnry, wood walfci, nice lot. BLACK BAIRD,

5 Fourth ave.D14 niyll-15- 6

ONLY OF WHICHFOR be paid in cash, balance time to suit pur-
chaser, elegant brick, now being com-
pleted, with all modern conveniences and adorn-
ments: location excellent (Amber St.), flagstone
walks, sewered perfectly: three minutes from
Penn ave. cable and Konp station, P. R. R.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St., 6019
Penn are., E. E. myIO-7- 1

AIIechenT Residences.

FOR 8ALE-N- O. 231 BEAVKE AVE.,
HEN Y, at a big sacrifice. See E WIN G &

B YERS. 93 Federal St., and 163 Fourth are.
myU-8- 1

17OR SALE-- ri 400 FRAME HOUSE, 103
street, Allegheny: seven rooms: naturalgas and water. J. B. LARKlN & CO., 152 Firth

avenue. myll-3- 3

FOR SALE FKAME HOUSE,
James street, Allegheny: six rooms: size

20x110; reots for 120 per month; 12 per cent Invest-
ment. J. B. LARKlN Jt CO., 12 Filth arenue.

myll-3- 9

T710R SALE ALLEGHENY PROPERTY, WITH
JJ dwelling or 7 rooms and dwelling In rear of 5
rooms; annual rents SMo; we can otter this for a
short time at $5,000. BAXTER, THOMPSON &
CO., 232 Fourth are.

FOR SALE BY EW1NG BYERS, 93
St., and 163 Fourth are., house

on Sandusky St., (3.850: house on Irwinare., H800: house on Lacock st., 3,700;
terms easy: possession can be glyen 11 desired.

myll-8-1

SALE-S3.1- 0O NO.75 CARUOLL S'IREET,
Allegheny: lot 20x100: splendid frame dwell-

ing In No. 1 condition, hall and 6 rooms, water
and nat. gas: t2.Q0Ocash; balance to suit; must be
sold quick; worth S3.5U). THOS. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Butler St.
T?OR SALE AT AN EXCEEDINGLY T.CJW
A' price; Jackson, near Arch St.. Heennri ward.
Allegheny; cor. property; good frame dwelling
ui six rooms; large nan; Dotn gases: city water;
washhouse: all sewered and In nice condition; lot
32X7J.8; terms to suit. COOPER PEITY. 107
Fourth ave. myll-16- 0

Suburban Residences.
BALE-- AT WILK1NSBURG, SOME GOOD

bargains In houses varying in price from
(2.000 upward. C. H. LOVE, No. 83 Fourth
avenue. mylO-5- 3

FIOR SALE A FRAME HOUSE,
with finished attic; two nice lots planted

In fruit, with a store on corner. Apply to J.
W. PATTON, "West Chartlers, McKee's Rocks,
Pa. myD-3- 4

BALE-- AT EDGEWOOD, SEVEN-ROO-

frame bouse, attic, nat. gas. recep. hall,
electric wires cltr water: lot 50x130: seren min-
utes from Eta. HAMNETT MEREDITH, 102
Fourth ave., Pg., and Wllklnsburg, Pa.

my9-2-8

FOR SALE-- AT SHERIDAN STA1ION, P. C.
St. L. R. It., 11 acres or land suitable ror

into lots; house of 4 rooms, stable,
orchard, etc.; two natural gas mains run through
the place: a bargain. LASHELL & RANKIN,
67 Fourth ave. mylO--4

BALE THREE NEW FRAME DWELL-
INGS, or five rooms and finished attic, hall

and vestibule; lot 20x110, situated within five
minutes' walk of railroad station: price only
(iOUOeach: small payment down and balance to
suit purchaser; these are bargains. Call on
KELLY & ROGERS, No. 6315 btation street East
End. my 10--

SALE (5.200-N- O. 6 GRANT AVENUE,
MUlvale borough; lot 22x125: new two-sto-

and mansard frame business bouse and dwelling;
finished In best of style: containing hall, store,
bath and 8 rooms; good stable on rear of lot: best
location In the borough for any kind of business;
terms H cash. bal. to snlt. See THOS. McCAFP-RE-

3j09 Butler st.
SALE-- ON MAIN ST., CHART1ERS,

beautilul location, lot 50x100, with new double
Oneen Anne dwelling of hall, six rooms and fin-
ished attic in each; porches front and rear: houses
finished In latest modern style; beautiful lawn,
etc : price ror both. (6,250; will sell one house and
lot. 25x100, for (3.200; very eisypayments. THOS.
MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler su Telephone 55H.
Office open evenings.

FOR SALE LOT:.
Cltr l.oi.t

BALE-FO- UR LOTS JN SIXTH WAF.D
within 10 minutes' walk of Court House: per

fectly level and In good neighborhood; terms
easy. i. B. LABKIN & C?., 151 Fifth avenue.

myll-3- 9

city liOt
SALE-LOT- S! LOTS! LOTS BELLE-FIEL- D

are. Thirteenth ward; conrenlent to
cable line: lots 20X140; ouly S375; S10 aown. nniancc
small monthly payments. COOPER & PETTY, 107
jc uuiiu ave. myll-16- 0

YTIOR SALE-S4- 0O Tb P30-LO-TS ON ROSE.
JP Addison and Reed sts.: 60x60 foot lots: bnt
one square from Center are. ; close to cable; nice,
conrenlent building sites and good Investments.
tHAKLia buheks & CO., 313 wooa si: mys-i- o

East End Lots.
60x120. ON50-FO.O- T

street. Nineteenth ward, close to cable lines
and P. K. R, MELLON BROTHERS, 634 Station
st., E. E. myll-17l-rr-

B A L COZY
house; good cellar, large lot, good street, five

minutes' ofV. R. R. or cable. MELLON BROTH-
ERS, Station st., E. E.

ND AVE. A BEAUTI-
FUL building lot, 60x110 feet; street paved

and flagstone sidewalk; also, sewer privilege to
Atwood St. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

myll-15- 5

SALE LARGE LOTS ON KA1RMOUNT,
Rebecca and Margaretta streets; delightfully

located; grand rlew of East Liberty Valley; near
Penn are. cable road; price 1400 to (800. J. J.
ALAND, 131 Fifth are. myll-14- 3

SALE A CHANCE FORSPECULATORSFOR for aale In blocks ot 5, 10 or 15 acres in
the Eighteenth ward, Pittsburg, already divided
Into lots: beautiful sitnatlon. Inquire of CUAS.
E. CORNELIUS. 406 Grant st, orN. P. SAW-
YER, Mornlngslde are. myS-8- 4

SALE-LO-TS IN CHAS. E. CORNELIUS'FOR" at Mornlngslde. Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg; fine lots at from S1C0 to SJCO each; easy
Savments; no Interest. Call upon CHAS. E.

Attorncy-at-La- 406 Grant St., or N.
P. SAWYER, Mornlngslde ave., Eighteenth ward.

my8-8- 4

SALE GREATEST BARGAIN ON THE
market; lot 60x155, with a well built and fin-

ished frame dwelling of 7 rooms, wide hall, splen-
did cellar with rock floor, cistern, shadt trees and
shrubbery; this property Is sitnate on Wylle ave-
nue cable and fronts on two good arenues: easy
terms. COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth are.

myll-16- 0

TT'OK SALE-FIF-TH AVE.. COR. IVY ST.
A1 the whole or nart ol vacant plot, 263 feet front.
Fifth are., cor. lrr. running back 245 ft.
to Arabella St.; themost desirable residence prop-
erty in Shadyslde, capable of Into
lots fronting on both streets: this property will
never be cheaper than to-d- and certain to be
very much dearer. For particulars Inquire of

URR1S & FLEMING, 109 Fourth ave.

BALE-ABO- UT 40 ACRES OF LAND,
fronting on bhadv avenue, about 700 feet on

Linden avenue, about 2,000 feet on Deniston ave-
nue, about 1,600 feet on Putman, about 1,700 feet
and several other streets; all of tne above and sev-
eral other streets lead directly to Firth avenue,
except Linden avenue, and it leads into Penn
avenue, near Filth; this property Is only about
seven minutes' walk from the corner of Firth
avenue and Shady avenue, where the Filth avenue
cable line turns down into East Liberty; this
property is much nearer to East Liberty than
what Is called Squirrel Hill pronerty. as It lays
between Squirrel Hill and Fifth avenue; it adjoins
the grounds on which the elegant residence of the
late Wm. Thaw stands, known as Lyndhurst: a
large portion ot this land lays up well and drains
off nicely, having an elegant view from It; to an
Individual or a syndicate there Is the finest op-
portunity for speculation that has been offered In
this city for a long time; will sell with a reason-
able cash payment, and long time and low rate of
Interest or. the deterred payments, wltb privilege
of release of amount sold. etc. : price at which we
will sell this property Is far below anythat now is
on the market: we mean to sell It, and will sell to
a prompt buyer: there Is a large margin of profit
in It. C. H. LOVE. No. 93 Fourth avenue.

mylO-5- 3

Allecbcnv Lots.
FOE SALE-LO- TS IN ELEVENTH WARD,

Allegheny, at auction The remaining
lots In Mrs. Cooper's propertv, near the second
toll on the New Brighton road, will be sold at
auction on the premises, Tuesday, May 13, at t
o'clock: there are 10 lots 40x120:5 lots 40x200;
beautiful lots; dellghtrnl sitnatlon: the extension
of California ave. will give rapid transit: no
better chance for lots than this: come to the sale;
take 2:15 train, city time, for Verner station. A.
LEGG ATE & SON, Auctioneers. my

Suburban Lots.
BALE-- AT CHAFTON-BEAUTIF- TJL

building sites at low prices; easy terms. J.
R. MU.tf H Y, Crafton. Office op. ry. station.

myll-4- 5

1 CHOICE LOTSFOR this new town; located on best streets and
at rcry low prices. BAXTER, THOSIPSON &
CO.. 162 Fourth are.

SALE LOTS WITHIN FOUR MINUTES'FOR from Wllklnsburg station, for (400
each. (50 cash and 110 a month; a sure bargain.
C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. mylO-5- 3

SALE AND TO LEASE LOTS ATFOR
irr .. - .. " near.. nroduclngr .oil .wells:.. " also. oil
territory in jioon, rtoDinson ana jb.naiey town-
ships, 4o acres near the A. B. Yonng gusher. Par-
ticulars from LASHELL & RANKIN, 67 Fourth
ave. mylO--4

FOB SALE-- AT CLIFTON STATION, P., F. W.
R.R, six miles from Allegheny City,

three beautiful lots together,- - fronting 184 feet 10

In. on Allegheny ave., extending 156 feet to
Middle alley. In Leggate's plan of lots; will be
sold very cheap: payments to snltl purchaser.
LASHELL & RANKIN. 67 Fourth ave. mylO-- 4

OR SALE ASPINWALL LOTS, CENTER
avenue, a beautiful thoroughfare. 60 feet

wide all lots 100x123 leet; lots between Freeport
ave. (runs par illel with West Penn R. R.) and
Third ave., (2,000 each: corner of Center ave. and
Freeport ave. sold at (2,400, and adjoining lot at
(2.PC0; the balance are all far sale on this avenne,
which, with Us building restrlctlor.8, cheap prices
and most favorable terms, will rap'dly close out
these lots at above prices; lots between Third are.
and blxth aTe. on Center at (1,750 per lot. bee
Agents S. J. FLEMING & CO., 152 Fifth are., or
"VV. M. HAGER A CO., 439 Grant St. myll-13- 0

aUscelloneona
TJWR BALE A LARGE STABLE 90X100 FEET:

the material In good condition: situated at
the Point, Call on WM. MCCOY, 61 Duqnesne
war. myii-J- i

SALE AT CORAOPOL13. PA.. THE
great oil town, (nronertr of all descrlntlonsl

we offer some positive bargains; call for partlcu--
lars. EWING & BYERS, 93 Federal St., and 166
Fourth ave. myll-8-1

IOR SALE-O- WN A HOME WE WILL BUYF or build for you anywhere and let your rent
pay for the property; no security required.
GRANITE SrATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION,
branch office. Standard building, Wood it.

FOR. SALE BUSINESS.

RostDras Chances.
OR AND CIGARF store. Apply at CORNER OF WOOD AND

WATER STS, myu-iz- s

FOR BALE GROCERY: DAILY SALES (70;
fresh stock; invoice (2.000; fine room on

main street: making large profits; rare opening.
C. H. FOLSOM. mal0-1- 2

BALE-SALO- ON, WITH SMALL RES--'
TAURANT attached, doing good busiacss;

corner location downtown: good reasons ror sell-
ing. Address F. R. B., 73 Prospect St., Cleve-
land, O. , myll-2-5

SALE-(1,0- 00 WILL BUY HALFFOR In a small manufacturing plant: goods
sell for cash: 150 to (75 per week made now; good
reasons for selling; safest business la Pittsburg.
Address J. K., Dispatch office. myll-7- 9

SALE STEAM LAUNDRY, SCOURINGFOR dyeing establishment; fully equipped
with new and first-cla- ss machinery; dolagacash
business of (300 weekly: will be sold cheap. Ad-
dress C. M. a.. Dispatch office. my9-7- 1

SALE-(- 5. 000 WELL brOCKED GREEN-
HOUSES and business In an Ohio city of

30,000; large cut flower and plant trade In town
and out: good reasons for selling. Address
RARE CHANCE, Dispatch office. mylO-9- 4

SAL- E- FINEST BOOK AND STATION-
ERY store In best town In Western Pennsyl-

vania; excellent city mnslc store, good office bus-
iness; extensive coal works, grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
BHEPARD & CO., 151 Fourth are. my7

DOWN TOWN GROCERY STORE:FORSALE best stands in the city, doing a
splendid cash business; selected slock of fresh
goods: show cases: large refrigerator, and erery-thl- ng

complete: very low rent: a quick buvercan
hare It at a bargain. COOPER &. PETTY. 103
Fourth arenue. myS-6- 2

SALE-STO- VE AND TIN STORE WITH
large established trade: little competition:

nice clean stock; Invoice (4,200; elegant rooms In
splendid location In this growing city: on account
or the death of the owner the stock will be sold
at a discount and on easy terms. Address C. H.
FOLSOM, Lima, Ohio. malO-ll-rrs-

Business stand.
IOR SALE-HOU- SF. AND BALOON AT 33F NORTH HAZLETT SI'.. YoungStOWO. O.

t
NEAR WYLIEF brick, 10

rooms and storeroom: lot 24x90. J. a REILLY,
77 Diamond st. myii-o- o

SALE-S19.- 000 WILL BUY TWO THREE-STOR- Y

brick honses. one or which Is a busi-
ness house on corner of Ross and High streets;
thislsa rare chance for a good business location.
J. B. LARKlN & CO., 1ST Fifth avenue.

myll-3- 9

BALE FIFTH AVE. CORNER PROP-
ERTY, with two brick store room

and dwelling: large lot; number one business
stand; Investigate tills. BAXTER. THOMP-
SONS CO., 162 Fourth ave.
TTIOR SALE A SPLENDID PIECE OF BUSI-J- 1

NESS property situated on Penn avenue.
East End; lot 28x2tX) feet to a street In rear, on
which Is erected a fine store building; this will be
sold cheap If sold soon. For price, terms, etccall on KELLY & ROGERS, N01 6315 Station
street. East End. mylo-4- 2

FOR SALE-N- O. 3705 BUTLER ST., ONE OF
best business stands In Lawrencerllle:

lot 21x100, with large building, now used as a
shoe store, and a two-sto- ry frame building in
rear; will be sold very reasonable and on suitable
terms. Particulars of THOS. MLCAFFRbY. 1509
Butler st.; office open evenings; telephone 5514,

SALE-O- R TO LET-T- HE BLUE 3UL- -,

PI1UR Springs Hotel and about 70 acres of
on the Chesapeake and Ohio R. R., In Cabell

co., W. Va.; the hotel Is furnished complete and
will rent at a low rent, or sell at a very low
price as the owner has other business tbat takes
his entire time; to the right man there Is a fortune
in It: tnlsplicelswell known, and is well patron-
ized by gnrsts from all parts of the United states
and elsewhere: will sell low and on easy terms.
C. H. LOVE, No. SJ Fourth avenue mylO-5- 3

s.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.
FOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Horses. Vehicles. Lire Stock, ire.
ED

some of the best beagles In the State. Call or
address JOSEPH WATSON, Friendship avenue,
E. E. mylI-3- 8

OR SALE-- A FINE SORREL BUGGYF horse, s rears old. weighs between 800 and
1,000 lbs.: also one buggy and barouche cheap, for
want of use, inquire miI FRAN KLIN ST.. Alle--
gheny. Pa, myu-ib- i

SALE-- A FAMILY CARRIAGE, INFOR condition: also a barouche and
buggy: two sets or double harness and a sluglo
harness. M. A. WOODWARD, corner Aiken and
Filth arenues. mylO-5- 0

OR SALE-- A FINE DRIVING MAKE: EX--
CELLENT for saddle and harness: speedy

and sare. Can be seen at the stable of A. M.
BROWN, corner of Liberty arenue and Conrad
street, Twentieth ward, Pittsburg.

SALE-- A FINELY MATCHED TEAM OF
Kentucky bred horses; they are dark bays,

excellent shape and appearance: 16 hands high,
sound and not afraid of anything: used to the
city and to driving singly a well as In team; they
hare been In my own priTate family use. and are
being sold ror want of use: they are ror sale at
livery stables or John WUson 4 Bros., 45 West
Diamond, Allegheny. M. A. WOODWARD. 93
Diamond st., Pittsburg. mylo-6- 0

Machinery and Itletals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge. Allegheny, Pa.

apS-7- 6

Miscellaneous.
SALE-TINN- TOOLS-- 30 IN.SQUARE

shears, rolls, machines, etc. E. S. WEBB,
718 Fifth are. myll-2- 4

TjIOK SALE POTATOES-CHOI- CE POTATOESJ for sale. Call at PITTSBURG STORAGE
CO., Thirteenth and Pike sts. mylI-3- 7

SALE BANK SAFE FIRE AND
burglar proof, with time lock: one-thl- ra cost.

J. 8. MCCARTNEY, Tarentum. Pa.

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK bTORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mn7

TJERSONAL- - ROOKS WANTED ENCYCLO
X PEDIA Britannia. 25 rols..
or calf. FRANK BACON & CO., 301 Smithfield st.

mya

PERSONAL-PRO- F.
clairvoyant,

CHARES,
cures drinking habit,

and advises In matters of all kinds. NO. 71 POP-
LAR ST.. above North ave., Allegheny. Pa.

myll-1- 9

FCDNE.
TJHIUND-SEVEH- AL FINEMEltCHANTTAIL-X- ?

suits and trousers upon which
the time has expired. Will bo sold rqrardless of
deposits at 65 WYLIE AVE, Pittsburg? mrll-10- 6

is by straining the eyes.
CONSTANT

Hare a
careful examination made tree of charge and find
If you need glasses, by CHESSMAN-MANMO-

optlcans. 41 Federal, All' v. Best (1 spectacle.
mylO-I- 4

LOST.

BETWEEN SMITHFIELD STREETLOST Union depot a ladr's gold watcb bear-
ing the initials of C Win field. Finder will be
liberally rewarded by notifying the owner at No.
266 WKSTTHIRTY-tlGHT- H ST., Hew York. N.
Y. inylO-9- 5

TOST SIGHT NEVER RETURNS THERE
JU are more eyes Injured by Hinting glasses
than by any other cause: you can avoid trouble
by having a careful examination made and glasses
properly fitted by CHESSMAN-MANNIi'- 42
Federal. All'y. Best(l spectacle on earth. mylO-1- 4

AUCTION SALES.
UCTIONSALE

Of a variety of miscellaneous household goods
and carpets. TUESDAY MORNING, May 13.
at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market
street. Fine Brunswick billiard table, with
equipment for same; lot of reliable flower
seeds, all newly harvested, with instructions
for sowing; decorated toilet ware, fine folding
bed. Hoover bed Ionnge; heavy fine kitcben
range; bedding: parlor and chamber fnrnitnre;
silver plate ware; office desks, chairs and
bookcases; Brussels and ingrain carpets, lino-
leum, rugs, curtains, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,

myll-12- 0 Auctioneers.

REmORTn
ARGYLE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

31HE end ot Connecticnt ave. Now open,
ol ocean. S. W. FERGUSON.

TJEDFORD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD, PENNA.

Unsurpassed for health or pleasure. Opens
June 12. L. B. DOXY, Manager.

myl-6- 9

HOCHHEIMER'S
HOTEL AND CAFE.

American and European plans. Appointments
and service first class. H. HOCHHEIMER, Ca-
terer, 1408 Atlantic ave., Atlantic City.

myl-TS--

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Cresson Springs.

On the summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
"Will open JUNE 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address
"WM. B. DUNHAM, Superintendent.

myl-6- 3 Cresson, Cambria Co., Fa.

REMOVALS.
VV. H. DALYDR. Has removed his office to

MAEDER BUILDING, 135 FIFTH AVENUE.
(Fourth floor elevator.)

Hours 1030 a. M. to 1 P. M., except Sundays.
ap243-WFS- n

PROPOSALS.
LUE STONE.B

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

We are prepared to furnish Belgian block
stone for street' paving from quarries at Dun-
bar, Fa. Have excellent facilities for shipping
stone in large quantities. Can load on P. R. R.
orB.tO. E.R.

F. P. DOONAN CO,
myS-6- Dunbar. Fayette county.

"WrxKiNSBURO. Pa., )
May 7, 1S90. f

--VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

LN proposals for the grading, paring and
curbing Pennarenue, from east side of P.
R. R, tracks to the east side of Water street, a
distance of 1,000 yards, more or less.

Contractors will submit prices per square
yard; first, for asphalt; second, regular Ligon-ic-r

block; third, for vitrified firebrick.
Bids will bo received at the Borough En-

gineer's office, "Wood and Ito-- s street?, where
plans and specifications can be seen or handed
to any one of the nndersigned committee.

Bids close at 4 P. ST., May 17, 18D0.

The committee reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. THOS. W. JIcCUNE,

DANIEL KRIDER,
N. J. H. GERW1G.

myg-2- Street Committee.

JEFFERSONVILLE. 1ND.. APRIL 17, 1890.
triplicate, subject to

usual conditions, will be received here until 11
o'clock A. Jt. (Central standard time), SATUR-
DAY, the 17th day of May, 1890, for furnishing at
the Q. M. Depot here, various articles of quar-
termaster's stores, such as stationery, ranges,
wagons, carts, wagon parts; blacksmiths', wheel-
wrights', carpenters', saddlers', painters', and
miscellaneous tools; iron, hardware, paints, oils,
rubber hose, horse and mule shoes, horse shoe
naiN, etc. Preference will bo given to articles
ot domestic production or manufacture, condi-
tions of quality and price (including in the price
of foreign productions or manufactures the duty
thereon) being equal. Government reserves the
right to reject any or all proposals, and to ac-
cept the whole or anypirtof the supplies bid
for. All information furnished on application
to this office. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals for Quartermas-
ter's Stores and addressed to COLONEL
HENRY C. HODGES. Assisant Quartermaster
uenerai. u. . Army, Depot (Quartermaster.

LD HICKORY!

For medicinal and family U39 it is the purest.
finest flavor and oldest

KENTUCKY BOURBON "WHISKY

ever placed before the public Experts are re-
quested to test its superior quality above all
others. Bold by

JOS. FLEMING fc SON, Druggists.
u 412 Market st, Pittsburg, Pa,

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-6- 0

piANOS,
JL ORGANS,

And all manner ot Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
ap29-7- 8 Fifth avenue-- xi

PREE MEMORANDUM POCKETBOOK
for European travelers, containing much

valuable information. Call for one or send 4
cents in stamps. MAX SCHAMBERG &

bankers and steamship agents, 227
Smithfield st, Pittsburg, Pa. Established lgns.

my4-wst- ).

to rET.
--fCltr Residences.

mo LET-O- N FRANCIS Sr..rBETWTMB
JL Wylle and Center ares., bouse or 7 rooms S

with all conrenlences; rent (20 per month; also
houseand store, corner Urandvlew audPlymouta, J
sts.. Thirty-fift- h ward; rent low. WM. X.7
JOHSSroN. 101 Wylle are. mylO--a 3

O LET FURNISHED HOUSE ON LINE OfWylle arenue cable carsr seren rooms, attic. S
bath, laundry and stationary washstands. nat. i
and art. gas: will rent for summer months or."'
longer, for per month: possession at once. Se !
BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth are. my '

East End Residences.
LET ROUP ST.. NEAR WALNUT ST:,TO Shadyslde, new two-stu- mansard brick. A

dwelling, ten rooms, reception hall, gas, water,
bath. Inside w. c. etc.; lront porch, good lot.
BAXTER; THOMPSON & CO., 1C Fourth are. .

mvS--2

Allegheny Residences.
mO HOUSES. BEE EW.
X ING A BYERS, S3 Federal St., and 16d

Fourth are. myll-8- 1

mo LET-- 101 BID WELL ST.. 8 ROOMS: RE-k- T

A See EWING & BYERS. 33 Federal st 1
and 166 Fourth ave. myll-16-5

TO SE IN ALLEGHENY FACING,
park, containing 6even rooms: immediate)

possession glren. Address O. X., Dispatch office.
myll-14-3

mo LET EIGHT-ROO-M HOUSE. NO. 1M
JL urant avenue, near North, Allegheny Cltr, 4

hot and cold water.'laslde w.c uh.loveI
NO. S3 Fourth avenne. mylO-5- 3

TO LET-N- O. 66 NORTH AVENUE. NEAR
Grant avenne. Allegheny City,

nouse, not and cold water, bath. Inside w. c. etc
C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avende. mylO-5- 3

Suburban Residences.

TO LET DWELLING HOUSE OF SIX
rooms in Etna: onlr three minutes' walk-fro-

Etna station. P. & W. R. R.: terras
Inquire of JOS. INGHAM, Etna.

my6-6- 8

LET AT HULION. PA.-GO- OD TEN-ROO- M

house, five minutes from station, with
14 acres of ground, stable, etc: rent. (23 per
month. P. O. B. 76S, Pittsburg, Pa. myll--

TO LET-- AT CRAFTON, NEAR STATION,
house of seven rooms, finished attic, bard '

and sort water, natural gts; possession Immedi-
ately. ELI CRUM, Crafton, Panhandle R. R.

myll-3- 8

Tv) LET-- AT WEST BELLEVUE, PA.. NEW
brick house jf 7 rooms, hall and attic gas ;

and water. &late mantels, porches; large lot; rent
(25. EWING Jt BYERS, 93 Federal St. and 16S ?
Fourth are. myll-I- 4

TO RESIDENCE; WILL
rent from now until April 1 ror (40 per

mouth; ten rooms and all conveniences: lawn,
fruit, etc: at Einsworth station. Fort WavneR.
it.: fire miles from city. BLACK BAIRD, 95
Fourth are. myll-15- 8

Apartments.

TiO LET TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOM3
ciose to park. Jt o. aa arch St., Allegheny.

mo LET-T- SECOND FLOOR CONNECT- -
i inn rooms, iurmsnea or umurnisDea. NO.

44 LIBERTY ST., Allegheny. myll-4- 2

TO LET BOOM-- A GOOD ROOM SUITABLB
for one or two gentlemen: conrenlent to

cable cars. Apply, with reference, to 72 CENTER JAvr. city. xnyil-- z

mo LET A NICELY FURNISHED SECON- D-

X STORY" front room near pares. In privata
family, for one or two gentlemen. Address A. B, S

C Dispatch office myll-- 8 j
O LET AN ELtGANT SUITE OF UN- - S

FURNISHED second floor front rooms la jnew brick; newly tapered, batb. gas, electrlo. 1
light, inquire 6420 PENN AVE., E. E. myll--

mo MS FURNISHkD OR UN- -
JL FURNISHED, with private family navea
streets, fine neighborhood, minutes to
cables and I. 1L K--: terms reasonable. Apply..
at LYNN 'S 345 River ave. Last Liberty. myltK

Offices. Desk Room. &c
TO OFFICES ON PENNj

between Ninth and 'tenth sts. Address
DOCTOR, Dispatch office. mvll-4- 3

mo LET A FEW NICE OFFICES IN GER--
1 MANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, '

Wood and Diamond streets. aplO-4-9

TO LET THE FRONT HALF OF A VERY
deslrible office on Fourth are., with use of

office furniture: low rent. J. C. REILLY. 77 Dia-
mond st. myll-S- O

LET-OFF- I''E FOR RENT-VE- RYTO second floor front. Penn build-
ing. Inquire of STAR ENCAUSTIC TILE CO.,
LIM.. Room 202. myU-6- 1

LET-T- OFFICES WHICH H AVEBKE2TTO used for physician offices for sererat years;
immediately available: centrally located. Ad-
dress M. L. C. Dispatch office. myll-13- 2

TO LEf-DE- SK ROOM IN OUR MAIN
office with use of desic. etc.: we bare on

room luclosed In glass and furnished wltb oak fur-
niture etc C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth are.

mylO-5- 3

LET FOUltrH STORY OF NO. 99 FIFTHTO arenue. part of what has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be had from W. M. Cribbv Real Estate Agt..
No. 99 Fifth are. For particulars see BUU. HUB,
DISPATCH, corner Smithfield and Diamond sts.

U7

Business Stands.
mO LET-T- HE BU1LDISG NO. 433 LIBERTY

m street; A jtuim location for grocery. produce'V
or a lrult store. C H. LOVE, No. 93 yourth ave-- 'a
nue. myS--

LET-- OR FOR SALE-BARB- ER SHOPTO with four chairs in running order: good lo-

cation: good custom. Inquire at 1187 LIBERTY
ST., European Hotel, city. myll-12- 5

LET NEW BUILDING ON BUTLERTO street extension. Nineteenth ward; store-
room finished complete with counter, bins, shelv-
ing, etc.. seven dwelling rooms, side entrance,',
fine dry cellar: good stable and carriage house;
this stand is suitable tor grocery or any kind of
business, and will be rented low to a good tenant.
LASHELL & RANKIN. 67 Fourth are. mylO- -f

LET-O- R FOR SALE-T-HE BLUE SUL-
PHURTO Springs Hotel and about 70 acres of

land on the Chesapeake and Ohio R. R., In Cabell
county, W. Va. : the hotel Is furnished comniete
and will rent at a low rent, or sell at a very low
price, aa the owner has other business that takes
his entire time: to the right man there Is a fortune
In it ; this placets well known, and Is well patron-
ized bv guestirrom all parts of the United States
and elsewhere; wlit sell low and on easy terms.
C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenne mylO--W

Miscellaneous.
LET OR FOR SALE-HOTE- L3, COTTAGESTO and bath bouses, Atlantic City, N. J.: lots

for sale In all parts of the city: also So. Atlantic
City: Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADAMS & CO.. Real Estate Agts.. Real Es-

tate and Law Building. apI6-5- 8

$9,800
WILL BUY ONE OF THE FINEST! A

Brick DwEllinrjs ":

-I-N-

EAST END. !

Negley avenue on line of Dnquesna
Electrio Railroad; 12 large rooms,
batb, with stationary wasbstand,
w. c cabinet plate glass mantels,
reception hall, art fireplace: first
floor finished In bard wood combi-
nation chandeliers, natural gas.
lanndry, front porch, beautiful
lawn, large lot, iron fence; this Is a
beauty.

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVENUE.
a

FAIRMOUNT PLAN!
A SITUATION OF

PICTURESQUE BEAUTY,

But a few minutes' rltlo from heart of city by?.
Fenu ave cable Elegant snrronndings of thedpresent preserved and perpetuated by building?
ivairicuuns.

IS HnTT TT of those very choice lots now'.
1J UiiJI toselL Buyers realize tbey

are cheap. They are sellings
quick. Easy terms of payment. Plans anda
particulars at our oiuces,

813 WOOD ST.,

6019 PENN AVE, E. E.

.Charles Somers & CoJ
my 0

E LARGEST
DOWN TOWN

. STORAGE PLANT
TT. A. SOEVEr.EIt

Warehouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth.Twelfth and Etna sts. - '
Private sidings in yards and warehouses. Low

rates oi insurance. egotiaule receipts Issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise.
uuui, luiuiiuic, uuuors ana metais. xianu-sor- ae

and convenient office rooms tor use of
customers free

Railroad address, W. A. Hoeveler, Pika and.Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa, A. V. R. R. Carl
Placed at Twelfth. St. via. Jnnetlnn R R

ShlDpinz, distributing and hauling atteadedi!"with power to suit.


